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From Wednesday's Dally.

li. N. Block, of Buninor, was a yieitor

to Marsbfield yesterday.

The Degree of Honor entcrtnlnod in-r- e

vited friends with a eoclal time and
fre;hment last evening.

Dr. Mingus is again ablo to come down

town, after bis operation for appendi-

citis, whereat many friends arc pleased.

Tho L. A, Club met on Friday after-

noon at tho home of MI( aWoider, The
next meeting of the dab will be at the
home of Miss Merchant.

Gardiner Gacette: Geo. Sealcy,
formerly of the Life-Savin- g station at
this place, but who resigned his posi

tioa and left for a trip through Ireland
last cummer, has returned, Ho came
in on his old friends rather unexpected-

ly last night. Ha reports baring bad a
grand trip both waya but says bo is

glad to be in Ore, again.

John, not Dan

In our dispatch from Myrtlo Point
in yesterday's paper, tbo wrong same
was given to tho central flguro in the
fracas. John, not Dan, McCuilock .was
his name,
i ...

Renewed Arcaja.

Tho Areata sails from San Francisco
Thursday. She had been on the dry-doc- k,

has new tubes in her boilers, new

paint all over, and has bad a general
overhauling. She will probably break
Eome records, now.

Head About to Burst From
Sovoro Bilious Attack

"I bad a severe bilious attack end felt
like my head was about to burst when
1 cot hold of a free sample of Chamber-lam- 's

Stomach and Liver Tablets. I
took a dose of them after supper and the
next day felt like a new man and have
beon feeling nappy ever since," says Mr.
J. W. Smith of Julia, Texas. For blli-ouene- se,

stomach troubles and constipa-
tion these Tablets bavo no equal. Price
25 cents. For sale by Jno Preuei

Emergencies

Should a child swallow a bntton, lower

a button.bolo down its throat with a

piece of string, pan it oyer tho button
and yank it out. If you eee a run away
horse approaching r.nd aro unable to get
out of his way, eptak to bira firmly, eay

nz, "LIo down, air?"

Dredge Ready Soon

Morton Tower, government engineer,
was in town yesterday. He informs the
Mail that he expects to inaugurate
dredging operations on the Pony slough
hogs-ba- ck about tho flrt of tho year.

The work of building a now hull to

carry tbo machinery, which is now ou

tho Coquille, has commenced, and the
dump ccowb are already built. This
work will result in a grcr.t improvement

to navigation.

Goes (o Coos Bay

(Florence West)

An agreement has , been ., made by

VrktCb tbfl.B.teatoier Liillari will bo em--

w .. ;, ,in- - ji.,- -

plbfca nsV'teiuteT for tlio government

dr.dgor nt C)OB;bftV. nnd tho Lillian

will be tnkcn down thcro na'coon ns tho

fcc.in calm? down enough to penult,
Captain Ltidvi,: C'.riati'iison will ho

matter of llie craft, uth J, J. Kuinions

ns enginofli,
Hjlb gentlemen will tko thoir fninl-ll- ra

to Com bay while thoy ' employed

there. It Is expected this work will

t tie i bout s;x mcoths.

CITY ELECTiaN

Little Interest and Very Small Yotc

Cast

t'l Jiuy SonctUck1 n, mayor, W. II. S.

Uydo, recorder, Chas, Llchtwerk and
W. F. Bowron, councilmen for throo

roars, Win. C. Deubner, councilman for

two years. This was tho ticket elected

at yesterdays city election, nt which

wero cast.
Following is tho vote in detail: For

mayor, II. Seugstacken BO, F, P, Norton

I ; for recorder, V. H. S. Hydo 77, R, P.
Smith 1 ; for councilmen for threo years,

Chas. Llchtwerk 17, V. F. Bowron 40,

John Johnson 31, A, J. Savaco31; for

councilmen for two years, Win. Ducbncr
3S, F. S. Dow S5, J. J. Kronholm 2, A,

J. Savage 1.

Very little interest was takon, as In

oi'ident from tho small number of votes

cftt-t- , emnller even thnn last year,

when there were 101.

From Thursday's Dally.

Tho Alliance is expected from tho
South today.

Mrs. J. 0. Langworthy is expected

home on the Alliance.

When you want a pleasant purgativo
trr Cl.aniberlain'e Stomach and Liver
Tablets. They aro easy to take and pro- -

dnce no nausea, griping or othor disa-
greeable effect. For salo by Jno. Preuss.

Will and Garland Dongan aro spend-

ing a fow days up south Coos river fish-

ing for steolheads, and etc.

Key. Thos. M. Wallar, pastor of the
new Presbyterian church at North Bend,
arrived on tho Navarro from Portland,

The MareLfield Clerk's Protectivo As-

sociation, having fully organized, will bo

affiliated with th3 American Federation
of Labor,

Captain Holmberg, of the San Baena
Ventura, is quite sick and will not bo

able to takr. hie vessel to tho city The
veesel is reedy to eail today, and the
first officer of the Saneilito will tako her
to the city.

Travel By Sea

Paeaengera arriving on steamor Na-

varro Dec. 2nd 1003 from Portland. II.
M Van Amoringe, W M Cox, Chas.
Holmstrom, John Ilankanson, Rev Thos
M Waller, Geo R Sawyer, C N Rodgors,

Freight Blockade Unbroken

The Navarro arrived from Portland
yetterday and ia scheduled to Eail at
Ti p. ro. today on her return trip.

She was unable to clear up tho con-

gestion of freight nt Portland, although
fhs brought all she could carry. There
are fceveral weeks' accumulation still loft

on tho Portland dock, which may or

may not be cleared up by tho Alliance
and Navarro on the nest trip.

Labor Meeliing

The labor meeting at I. 0. 0. F, hall
laM evoning, called to listen to an ad
dross by G. V, Harry, organizer of tho
A. F. L. was well nltended.

Tho Mail will make no comment on
Mr, Ilarry'fl addroes until that gentle,
man has an opportunity to call at this
oflico uud he uhown how badly he wau

mistaken about the '.'paid advertisement"
in this paper, which ho will pleaeo con-eld- er

this an invitation to do,

"""Tpalf Foot Jelly"'
Get a yard of tho material, 1, o.. throo

feel, Chicago beef 's best, as tho JcnlvrH

have tho largest foot. Cut off tho calf

for future iiforouco, Wnnh tho (rut,
applying chilblain remedies when nccct

jii, boil thctn (or a wlillo or so, ndd

onrush gluu to thicken; stir n i lew

molasses, strain through n cancsentod
chair, Pour tho amalgamation into n

blue bowl with red pictures on It, nnd

send tho wholu business to n tick Irlend.

Yenl Yeal

Tho Fr.itorual Order of F.aglea was

born in Scattlo, Wash., Feb. 0, ISPS, less

than six years ago, and its growth has

been marvelous, i henomenol, and today,
from the rock ribbed shores ol Maine,

to tho golden sauda ot tho Pacific Coast,

from tho frosou North to Uio land of tho
fig and date, with Uritieh Columbia nnd

Canada joined in hands of brothorhood.

and a charter on tho way to tho Orient

and far of! Europe, wo stand a united
brotherhood, proclaiming to tho world,

in tho birth of tho Fraternal Order of

Fugle, that a divino democracy, or

brotherhood of man, is born undor its

banner, and its colors tho red, white
mid blue, with tho mottos of Liberty,

Truth, Justice and Kquallty emblazoned

thereon. Thu numerous barriers and

bulwarks that had been set up agoinst

the great unorganized thoueauds of our
fellow-me- n, demanded a change, nnd

that they bo given a fraternal homo

wherein they could bo taught tho great

principles of tho "fatherhood of God

and tho brotherhood of man." TIiIb

long felt necessity has now been satisfied

by tho organization of tho Frntorna'

Order of Kaglos, tho original organizes
of which consisted of fivo men. The

pleasant social fjnturc.i of this society

attracted eo many members of demo-

cratic tendencies and fraternal instincts,

that it became ucceseary to prepeluote

it.
Though its beginning was in obKulty,

its end, can novor be, until that mil-lcnu- lal

condition arrives, when thera is

no oppressor nor oppressed, no classes

nor masses, no obscuro ono to bo raised.

Yet more, until evory slnnor becomes

a saint, and evory saint bis fraternal

brother.
"Till tho sun grows cold

And the earth is old,

And tbo leaves of tbo judgment

book unfold."

Until all this work is done wo aro still
of tbo earth, earthly, and our mission is

not yet ended, nor can it bo ended un

til man is endowed with tho Uevtno at

tribute of univereal lovo.

Our aim in life is to allovato tho suf-

ferings oi a brother, zealously to watch

at the tede'.de oi the sick--, to sooth the
dying pillow, nnd perform tho last had

ritea at tho grave, offoring consolation to

tbo cfllicted, and caring for the widows

and orphans.
Our cardinal principle are, toloration

in religion, obedienco to tho law, and

loyalty to our government.

The Eagela bavo passed tbo experi-

mental stago, and aro now a rocognized

entity in the affairs of man, the result

of which would justify the most sanguino

expectations of our most zealous mom

bora.
' Lot ue be to tho world what wo aro to

ourselves, just, kind and considorato,
Meet censure, criticism nnd opposition
with Luch conduct na will rob yenom of

its eting. Under no condition retaliate,
though unkind thinga ho said of you,
and by bo doing wo will turn tho dart
aimed at ua againet the ones who cast it.

If we can yet but a small percentage
ol thoMe to whom our principles would

appeal, it ehonld be thu strongest, an it
is the most onthiiBiaHio fraternal organ-

ization on tho continent of America.

From Friday's Dally.

John Curron, tho Myrtle Point hotel
keeper, wae in town yesterday.

Bilious Coiic Provontod
Tako u donblo doso of Chamborlaln'H

Colic, Cholera nnd Oiarrhoea Remedy as
eoon as thu ilrtt indication of thodleedeo
nppoars and a threatened attack may ho
wurded off. Hundreds of people uhu tho
remedy in this way with perfect euccosj.
for Bate by Jno, Vreiise,

' "Fred Wilson, of Stunner, was In town
yestocday, and was as fullof huahtoi

at ever.

F. M. Kelly has bought Mr. Hustou'n

interest in tho barbershop of Kdivnrda

,; llu'tou, and the lit in in now Kdwntda,

A Kelly.

W, C. Muclck was down from Sumner

yesterday, and was accompanied homo

by Mrs. Mu tick, who hao been visiting
(rlriulH here.

J. H, Fox, of Coqulllo. Is iu town and
will act us nuctiuuoer nt the sale of

property ot tho Coos Uny Mill and Lum-

ber Co. today.

Tho Columbia toned tho echoouori
San Bueiin Ventura, Sausalito nnd Jes
Ho Minor down tho bay yesterday nil

laduu with lumber

RECTOR OF ST. LUKE'S

Aehburuham, Ontario, Testifies to tho
Good Qualities of Chnniborlain'a

Cough Remedy.

Ashburnham, Ont., April 18,1003.- -1
think it is only right ttmt I should tell
tou what n wondorlul effect Chamber
Uln'd Cough lteinedv has produced.
Tho day before. Knstur I wai eo diitr06ed
with n cold nnd conyh that I did not
think to bo able to tnko nuy duties tho
next day, ni my voice was almost choked
by tho cough. Tho sniuo dny 1 received
an order from you (or a bottle ol your
Cough Remedy. I at onco p roomed n
snmplo bottlo, and took about three
dopes of thu mmiicino. To my great

tho cough and cold had completely
dipappoarod nnd I was able to preach
three times on Kttr Day. I know that
111' rapid nnd effective euro un.i duo to
your Cough Remedy. I tnnke this tes-

timonial without solicitation, bolng
thaukful to have found Mich n Uodsuud
rotnedy. Respectfully yours,

K. A. I.ANuricLor, M. A,,
Rector ot St. Luko'a Church.

To Chambelain Medicino Co.
This remedy is for salo by Jno Prcuss.

Off for a Trip

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Merchant woro

passongora on tho steamer Alliance for

Portland last night. They will go to

California whore they will spend tho

winter. Mr. Merchant will stop off

at Eugono uud tako the Knights Tem

plar dogrooB in tho Commandory thoro

Fire Companies Combine

A mass meeting of tho members of tho
Marehfiold Firo Department was hold

last evening, nnd it waj decided to com

hino the several organizations of tho
firo department ;into ono company. A

mceoing will bo hold next Thursday

oveuing to effect tho new organization.

No Prosecution
I

Deputy Prosecuting Attornoy Farrin

went to Myrtlo Point Wednesday to

look into tho circumstances of the ro-co- nt

row thero in which ono John Mc-

Cuilock bent up an old man named Joo

Kennedy. On investigating the affair

it was decided not to prosecuto tho enso.

It eeema that tho row started in a poker

gamo and Kennody struck tho first

blow, and although, the wounds on hit
head wero evidently mado by some

sharp instrument, it would be difficult

to provo .

Travel by Sea

Arrivals by Allianco, Nov. 20, from

Kan Frattclsco: G F Dillon, I) 0 Grif-

fin, J R McOleo and wife, 0 K Broad-ben- t,

Miss K O'Connor, Ida Hontamndi,
W Kerlingor, W 6 Lane, K Boldorman,

Mra J J Meyer nnd eon, Mrs J 0 Lung-

wort! y, 0 C Shaw, Mib M Hluck, M

Faurc, F A Harney, Idn Mosor, Clara

Monor, G Itunhcsua,' T Anderson, P

Ailing, 30 second class.
From I.uroka: D Bianco and wifo, C

R Ruecoo hn.l wifo, X M Horrich, N

Curtis, G W Ilnrria, A Leahy, 3 eecoud
ul.-iB- Thirty first clnse, 33 eccond clasu,

total 03. FniightM.tone,
Departurceon Alllnnco for Portland,

Deo, '1, from tinn Francisco and Kureku:

Mies Crawford, Mies Simpson, Mr nnd

MrH F J:roadoll, Mrs Black, Martin

Wallace, (Jharlua Hucltn, 0 0 Warren,

I' Hoseoll, K A Goodwin, Carl Holm-ber- g,

W G Rlgglo, E L Rapp.

jFromCoos Bay. ,Mr and ,Mra . C II.
Merchant, Mr and Mra h B MltchtH,j

rV ""
Mrs Reichko, Mlsi Myrtlo lloiohke,
Mlis Mabel Vatns, 0 Timmons, F Tim-mon- n,

J Orlhlor, 0 Y Harry, T Hnll, W

S Lovar, K Moliitosh, DO Ubnnu, Mr

and Mrs K Walker, I) Hmlth, N A

lliurett, A M Twombly, 30 Ubhooo In

tlio Bloeriigo,

North Bend Items

Tho town is gradually moving forward,
improvinontN nro slowly luliig uindo.

tUteot woil; Is carried on ituil pliius which

oro uindo roino time ngq aro being

worked out. Thoro Is n lurgn amount of

work yot to bo done before tho grndeti

are nil obtained, yut for n now town this
can muko m good n showing ninny town J

of its ngo on tho Pacific Coin t.

Thu VAtjlt fur tho now bank was re

cloyed Wudncedny and tho building Is

Hearing complotloii ni fast ns possible.

Tho largo 5 slury hotel building, being

built by Mr. Gordon is inclosed and will

bo modoru In ovory respect.

Mm. K. Krlcksou has opened it short
order entlng house lit connection with
her oonfectionory storo and tho best o!

meals will bo served nt all hours,

A largo'consignmout of wool has boon

received nt tho Woolcnmlll and thu
plant will bo in full operations soon,

Arrangements havo boon raado to trnns
port thu Bandun plant horu ns soon as It

can bo accomplished and the floor spaces

aro nlrondy allotted audarraugod for tho
power. Tho machinery will bo brought
to Coquille and from thoro to Kiglu

Point and loaded onto barges, thenco
direct to tho dock at tho mill. Thero
will ho about filtoon cardoads. When

this plant la nddod to tho ono which is

nlrondy at tho mill tho North Bend

Woolen mill will not havo an equal ou

tho Pacific coust, Mr. Clark fools proud
of his acholvcmunt as ho has ono of the
most substantial buildings ou tho const

of tho kind. The now machinery is all

of tho latest pattern and tho finest goods

will bo turued out.

Potcr Loggta, manager of tbo North
Vend Sash A Door factory has that plant
about ready to start. This la tho host

nnd largest milt of tho kind on thu Paeiflo

coast. Kvory thing Is uniquely arranged
oud tho machinery is of tho latost kind
Tho largo dry-kiln- s aro now belug filled

and tbo mill will soou b stoamod up.
This mill will havo tho largest posslbln

capacity for the least cxpundltuio of en-

ergy consistent wlta the host grade of

work. Tho plaas of this company when
fully carried out, is a largo hand saw

mill, which will be built and run in con-

nection with tho plant. Mr. Loggio has
built tho two largo kilns nftor plana of

his own and tho idea is an original one

Tho two kilns am aro ns utnr firo proof

ns posslblo, built oat of wood and cement
and nro arranged so when closed tlint
steam and water can ho turned in in- -,

etantly and fire extinguished. Tho now

mill was planned after a careful study
had beon mado of nil the prominent

mills in Oregon and Washington and
only the good points In all thoso
have boon utilized in tlio construction of

tbia mill,

Tho oxtentlon of tho wharf is progress
ing and when completod North Betid

will have tho best public wharf of any
city In Oregon,

It has boon rumored that the mills at
North Rend and Porter would ho ebu

down. This wo are Informed in not truo
hut logging has boon eased up on eomo

but both mills have nn amplo oupply of

logs for n long run, oj thcnlarmint is

talking through his millinery,

Many now buildings aro going up,
ovep though winter le horu nnd many
more will ho built .and needed before

epilng,

Hotel North Bond ia ono of tho bout
equipped hotolaon tho bay nnd would do

credit to u much turgor town, Tho

roomo mid the ontiro houeo line nn air of

oplendnr nnd thu moala nro oxcollc.t
nnd mino houto Bud Tiirpin ban rotiaou
to fuel proud of hlfl popular hoetcliy.

North Bend huainoHS man uro nil on-joy- ing

u good trndo nud ecour to bo con-

tent, notwithstanding thnt Mnrshflold

is making n hard pull for ita.ehoa of tho ,

morcintile buslnosii from Bond pooploilj.PY
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QIJAI.QED WITH UUIIQURY

Two Sailors Invado a Private Board- -

k

Intf HoiiBo

(iur Kiitton uud Al I'hlii, luro cnllnrn

olf tho ltvnrro, are lyln; In tU city Jail
nwnltlng examination before. Justice
Hydo nt 10 n, m. today on it ehargii of

burglary.
Thoy woriulolng tho town Wednuidity

night, nud niter ginning up milllc.oiitly
thoy Blurted (or no-u- point mi, the north-

ern outoklrti of tho city. Going up
Cednrstrevt thoy arrived nt Mrn. Knluu'd
hoarding hounu uud evidently thought
thoy hud ronuhod Ihelr objective point,

Thu front door belug itiifailotiod, thoy
unnt Into tho holme, Thoy r.tlied some

disturbance nud woro thrown out by

some ol tho men in tho hoimo. Nut
thoy tctit In tho rieond tltno

nud woro again ejected, hut htayod thorn
trying to gut In until Nlghtwntchmnn
McCuloch, who had httm summoned by

phone, nrrlvfd mid placed them under
nrroatl

Deputy Prosecuting Attornoy Farrin
bolng absent on tho Coquille, thu cntio

rested until his return yentenlny noon,
when n complaint wni 111ml charging thu
men with burglary, and thu caso was set
for 10 n. m, today,
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

J . J4mJL, -- - vAmi- A-

Eric Wold
-- Surveyor and; Civil Knglncor

Blanco Hotel

MARSH KIKI.I) :: ORHOON

lomi.ttil nd Tlmbtr Location.

J, M. Uoton,

ATTORN KY-A- T LAW

Mnrbhfiuld, :i Oregon

Dr. Haydon,
Ofilco opM).iito I'lilnii furniture nou

Mourn, o to IJuipl --' to f.

Spri'inl ittteiltioil tiilld todlrteiOOf .Skin,
I rinitry anil uigeittteUrgiuiH.

U. K. 1'eiinloii Kxttuiliier. I'lnilie, :nu
MAItSHnHLD, : : CRKUQN

R. H. Waltor, D. D. S.
Driitnl yurgeon uud .Mechanical Dentist

Oillco.Niihbiirg Building, A St.
Phone Ml.

MAUSHFIKLI) : : ORKGON

E. E. Straw, M. D.
I'liywlclnn nud .surgeon.

Special attention given to illrcnopH of
the Kyr, Knr, .None nud Throul.

lOfilco in HctigHtitcki'ii A; Hmitli BMg.
MAKSHKIKLD ; ; OREGON

W. U. Dotmlau.
Attorney nt Lntv nnd I'.S.Comiukqlonor

MAR8HFIKLI) : : ORKGOJf

J. W. Donnott.

, Attorney nudJCouuselor nt Lnw

MAR8IJVIKLD : j pKEdOfl

C.HF. MoKnht.
Attorney at Luw

;onico lii llontiott Walter Mnckjg
MARHIH'IKLl) i : OUKGoN

John F. Hall.
Attorney ut Luw

Olllco in Khlorudo Block
MAIISHI'IKLIJ '3; 0R1M0N
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